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b>' the educat ion -.Xlich slîe ineullcltes.
No nation ean, cvcs become an cducated
ene, nîrtil opportuniities of intedlectual
culture have ccaacd te be tha privilego
of box or class, iuid until sueli opp)orttui-
tics are pl'aced ivithin the rüeli of every
mani and ,oinan. Thoseî on thn other
biand wvho go out iiite tha %vorld, du vio
,%vith a titer corîrago fouiided on a nobles
esitianato of work. On ûvory Bide nbw
lields of action, are opcning up for thle
employinenit of wvoinain. Tit res.,s, oald
cuverai. of tLo ri&iîs invite lier to
enter and reap) tlio frutit8 of lier labor
cqually -%%, linsu. Bc,îides, ivoînhua iii
apt te teacli, and the auîoutit and style of
culture breuglit te lier work iu thais
departreent, wvill dlelpend iipon the
thorougliiiess and cumtpluteness of a
liberal education.

To every one tho advantage of a sound
mental trainîing, is neccssary te miako tho
bcst use ot his faculties, and 'wenan's
as iwell &s man's aphiero is pcculiarly
that situation in wvhich site is (bing the
hîighest and most perfect -work of wvhich
site is capable.

Womaanhood eau eiy bue mnade more
truly woinanly, as manhood la made more
truly manly, by the utmost use of tuA
possibilîties cf a hi-h culture.

WýNoinaii's pewesr, both bodil>' and
mental, te acquire Liais higbier educetion,
is a question of fact, oaiy to bo decided
b>' fair trial, and se far she lbas ]aeid lier
own, equally 4vith mnan.

Tran .Eurhciorian Argosy sustains its
proinised reputation. Tire spirit of
courtesy showu in its polemie departnient
is -whit -we should expect frein tire listi-
tution -whence it coinca. \e like the
att.av leature iL lias introduccdl at first, of
IlPencillings bY the Wsy"and consider
iL adds axa additional chiarnt, by iLs racy,
graphic styN-ý Witia tlîu exception of a
stnail mistakv <(vhich is quite pardoxiablo
under the circuansLtances,) viz. : thiat cf
corsidering thc article on education. an
editorWa, ire vreYe quite satisfied ivitli tire
general nnike.up.
.No. 5 Dalliovic aete i na t band.

IL contains au ùiterctip article on
Athietics, wvhicli is net lcas intercstag 9on
account of xaon-originality. Soute origi-
nal articles on E ducatien, ete. Vcry
solio, sound and respectable.

We have xeccivedl the seconîd nuanher
of Thle Packex Quarlerly, publislicd at a,
Ladies' Collegito Institutc ina Brooklyn,
X. Y. IL certains a plVaing varicty of
articles-soeu of thcm idctive of an
intimate acquaiutanco iih our nobîcat
English poçpts. Wc wecoxne it as a valu.
able exchango, especially since IL is the
exportant of tIme cultured fouale intellect.

If our Nova Scoti ladies wvould %vieli to
enter ftirtit r ino tho demain ef tho
knoVa'blo after tlîoy have cxlîausted homno
ojîportunities, lot theim t4ake a courseont tho
l'ackcr Collegiat) Thstitute.

IL. D. IIuRGnss, late of Acadia, lias
been ordaiîaed as pastor over tho i3aptist
Church. nt ilebron, Yarmnouth County.

Ac.Arn. i quite largt'ly rcp)rcscnted, iii

are new 8tuldyiiig there: John Bl. u,
B.'1,and W. L. Dira A.nl, '72,

stuldeitýsat thie lau'Sehool. A. J. Enton,
.i~.,'7, F H Eto, ~m, '3,and S.

McCully Black, à.iL, '74, aie pursuing
tho art.s cocasse.

J. F. CovEy, LB., '73, is teaelîing the
fligh School in Sb. .Androews, iN.D. Wo
are glad te lcarn freint a -vry favorable
aceount of lais oxaniinations in tho St.
Johin Tdcgra.phtthat lio is meetinîg with
xnarked sneccas as an instructor ctth
rising generation.

SEYMOUuR GOURLEY, L.B., '72, ispractis-
ing Iltre codeless science of the Law" nt
Traire. Msr. Gourley's already extended
practise and rapidly incsa-asing popularity
ougur well for future succcss in bis chosen
prefesion.

Tuin .Ar.osy states that the ladins of
the Semiî'.ary at Sackville wisli theni te
mako public the names of ail students
,who do net attend thre receptiens. Wcre
ti AtlLenoeurn to- attonipt the like, it
would bc compcllcd tu publishi a cata-
logue ef ail the students attending

Acadia.
AOÂDEMIICIAN (cxultingly). My SUddL-1

and unexpected entran! into churcli,
whcro onu of your collegians -was vigerous-
ly Il landing eut tho truth," sceined te
discom'-node 1dim quito seriously. RaLlies
rougli that an academician should thus
squelch a cellegian-c.h 1

&nior. Oh, thiat's casily accountcdl
for-T.he foolisli ildinqs of this world are
frcqueutly mnade use of te con founid tlie
toise.

IT iS Said that the Juniors, though
daily bcconirg more consejous that the
liniest shades of thoughit, as -wehl as meni's
wil,, can ho expresscdl by pa. ticles (which
ruffer net û1yt'edioa, of course) have begun
te practice the inflection of the voice in
the habitations of neiglibors "Ivhoso
chidren are pretty much grown up."

FasliÂ swixnmingly), «"%Wlat is
thre value of a Senior l "

Senior (stcmnly), "« Taking a F reaqlunan
as a unit of mensure, ive would value
1dm at inflity-cap anld Gowia.

ri. 1. NOIWR & G0.
O]ELXti 13ICT16 AND DLEAIER8 IN

Dry Goods,
MILLINERY,

Boots, Shaes, nats, Cap%,
Olot1hing, Caxrpet-s.

IrURNI-TURE,. GROUBRIES,
Glass, Stono, Earthen and China Ware,

&0. &C. &c.

Ia avery Towna cnd Settlccncnt in àN.ova Sootia,
for tlco Sale of ALIVE Booo, Mjcrs oui CitaitTs.
Largei Commissions givre. Ivo ofTer liberal in-.
ducements ta x'nîsr AOEXTiS Descrip-
tive Circulars cad Ternis ut FRMr For fUrtlier
iarticilaxs, addrcss wiithotit delay,

3). AXltHZEAL
Summcrside, P. E. I.,

Jnn. Uat, 1875. 1

NOTICE@
OROOXERYI O ROERY!

Grooe1iies, Grocoiriez.
Tlio Suhscribcr lias on band a large atipply of

çboîce and wcII sclected

1%xito Iron-Stono CHINÀ macle a specialty.
TUE VERT lIES? (IIOCEIUES

Teas, Sugars, Molasses, Oils,.
Confcctioncry, &c., &c., ialwaZa on lxad at
clicapeat prices for CASHI or rcady puy.

A. .- auINN.

]ZADWABI.
Hlaving macle arrangemtentsin Exigland, lUniteil

Statcs a id Canada, for tho continueid islipmcent af
all kicnds of IIARDWÂARE, wo aro in a position
ta tell as low asi any in this Promncc, and wc.
respcctfuily invite inspection of aur Stck beforo
gcving orders cliowlierc.
Ivo cail attention especially ta aur amsrtment of

Cutlery, Harness. Mounting,
LEÂTRER, (JARIGE STOCK,

Agîrlcultural lpenns
P. &EEO N

Je E. WuLGY
SD:ENTIVST,

Wrolf'vilie and zentvi1o.

DAS IN' WOLFVILLt>

MONDAYS & TU:Egv)DAYS.


